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Hi, my name is Doug Bartlett and I am excited to serve Christ on the board of TCS's Association of Christian 

Schooling in Calgary South (ACSCS).  Our family has been a part of Trinity Christian School for more than 13 

years now.  My wife Natalie and I have been married for 21 years and we have three great children;  Janae 

(17), Matthew (15) and Kristin (11). Both Janae and Matthew have graduated TCS and are currently attending 

Centennial High School. 

 

I grew up in a loving Christian home where we regularly attended church.  Most of my summers were spent at a 

Pentecostal camp in southern Ontario.  That is where I gave my life to Jesus Christ.  It was then the Spirit of 

God began His work in me and I am sure of this, that he who began a good work in me will bring it to 

completion at the day of Jesus Christ. (Phil 1:6) 

 
 

 

For many years now our family has attended Southview Alliance Church.  My ministry passion has always been 

in worship and the arts and I am regularly serving on Southview’s weekend worship teams.  God has also lead 

me to work with children’s worship teams in the past and currently he has me co-leading an apologetics study 

group. 

 

In business, I have own my own trucking firm moving building materials throughout western Canada.  In 

addition, another part of my business specializes in outfitting municipal equipment with  automatic lubrication 

systems.   My education is in music performance and commerce. 

 

As a family we enjoy camping, hiking and skiing.  I personally enjoy astronomy, target shooting and of course 

playing music.  As I’ve watched our children grown up, I have been focused on helping them see the truth of 

the Christian worldview.  I think as a parent there is no higher calling than to do all we can  do to see our 

children grow and follow Christ. 


